
While we Brits struggle to meet our
fruit and vegetable quota,in Japan

Is five a day enough?

they aim for'an astonishing 17
portions daily. But who is right?

anyway?
repons

And what counts
Luke Waterson

t is a fact universallY acknowl-
edged by health advisers the
world over: consuming more
fruit and vegetables is A Cood
Thing. After all, they are the
only foods to feature in the

nutritional guidelines of all major
countries, and everyone agrees ttlat
eating more ofthem maY helP to
reduce the risk ofheilt diease and
some cancers. But that is where the
consensus ends. Although in Britain
we are told to live by the five-a-day
maxim. the Danes mustaim for six, the
French 10, md Canadians are urged to
get through between five and 10. The
Japanese government, however,-now
recommendsuP to l3 Portionsot
vegetables plus four offruit daily.

Sowhy are Britisb guidelines so low?
How did the government settle onfive
a day anyway? Are all fruits and vegeta-
bles equally good in the eyes oftoP

with big numbers. "There must be a
balance between what is healthy for
the Brit ish public and what is feasible,"
says a spokeswoman. In other words,
expectingus suddenly to match the
Japmese in fruit and vegetable
consumption would belike asking a
novice piano player to headline the
Proms after a couple oflessons:
totally off-putting. But five (and not,

into the British diet came refined
flour, sugar and saturated fat,

Third, interesting fruit and
vegetables do not grow in
abundance here. In Greece,
wherelocal produce is used
more in traditional dishes,
54% ofvegetable intake is
from composite foods, com-

Diled with Britain's t4%.

Is nvca dayredly enouth?
Not according to Jacqui Lowdon,

a dieticlan with the Britlsh Di-
etetic Association. "In

terms ofthe reDorted
health benefits, it's
enough. But itbalso
probably less than
ideal. Many studies
recommend seven for

women and nine for
men (because oftheir in-

creased calorie require-
ments). The reason they
lthe Department of
Heilthl chose five was
that they thought there
was no way anyone was

going to achieve seven to
nine portions a day."

Remember, too, that the flve-a-
day campaign slogan has two little-
noticed words in front ofit: "at least".
Five maybe the number that is
marketed, yet this figure only

represents the minimum recommended
numbe! of daily portions.

Wbat constitutes a Portlon?
Bdtish recommended portions are 8og,
based on a European average ofportion
sizes, The Japanese, who have seven to
t3 vetetables and two to four fruit to
aim for daily, do admittedly eat smaller
portions - as little as 5og "counts". The
maths, though, even ifthese nations
got by on minimum recommendations,
still leaves Britain's daily quota looking
scmt. ln fact, when a Brit eats a "por-
tion" ofvegetables, it is about a third of
a portion serued up in Spain.

Are fruit and vegetablec equal?
charts on the official five"a-dayweb-
site (www.saday.nhs.uk) are set out
cleuly enough - one medium apple,
two spears ofbroccoli, three sticks of
celery, halfa grapefruit, a two-inch
piece of cucumber, eight caulifl ower
florets, two satsumas, four heaped
tablespoons ofkale, and so on. But as
all have their own individual benefits
(broccoli is much richer in nutrients
than cucumber, for example), why are
fruit and vegetables lumped together
as one numerical daily target, and not
iddressed separately? Again, it seems
that it is all about giving people maxi-
mum leeway. "It's important to raise
fruit and vegetable consumption in
whatever way possible," says Brigid

McKevith,  a senior nutr i t ionist  at  t l .
Nutrition Foundation.

But some Dutritionists are more pre-
scriptive, stressing the importance not
onlyfor vegetables in the five-a-daydiet,
but for leafy greens, essential in fight-
ing heart disease, to account for two- -
thirds ofthose consumed. countries l,{
such as Greece already insist on this. t

"lt 'snotiustaboutieachingfivea S
day - it's about reaching five different f,
portionsaday,"saysLowdon,who 

. E
recommends three portions offruit and in
two ofvegetables. Her other top tips: I
"Certainly try to go for the fruits that h
include skin on them (washed) and eat I
veg raw when you can, so as not toboil
away vitmins." McKevith's drem five I

would be "asparagus, banana, apple,
blueberries and some orange juice."

Do baked beatrg colrnt?
Yes. "They count as a portionbecause
they contain dietary fibre," says
Lowdon. "But beans and pulses would
only count as one ofyour five a day
regardless ofhow much ofthem you
eat, and remember that baked beans,
like many tinned products, are Ngh in
salt." NB: spaghetti hoops don't count:
they come under carbohydrates, as do
potatoes. And don't think you can sub-
stitute a vitamin pill or other dietily
supplement either: fruit and vegeta-
bles contain additional benelicial
substances. such as fibre

say, ro) a daywas chosen
because, as
well as being
sufficiently
unthreatening,
it followed the
World Health
Organisation
guidelines on
diet, nutrition
and chronic diseases, The nutrients
provided by 4oog offruit and
vegetables (five x 8og portions) were
considered a simple remedy to
conbat problems ranging from

obesity to diabetes.
Second, con-

sumption of
fruit and vegeta-
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bles in Britain has
histodcallybeen

poor. Ever since the
industrial revolution,
when country
dwellers left their

I bucolicidyllsfor
metroDolitan factories,

from the consumers.
Food slowly became

\ more processed and

food has been expectedi'l
to last longer and has ir
been prepared away '
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Combined MMR
or Single Vaccines?

You clQ havo a choice

It is lmoortant that all childr€n are vaccinated agalnst

childhood diseasos, At Welloare we apprsciat€ that
parents like to choose how their child iswinated.

Welloar€ also otle6 vaccinalion
against pnsumococcal meningitis

clinics at: LoNDON , Harley sto€t' 8ATH, 8RISToL, CARDIFF,

elsrg'ounNEl HuLt. t{ontlcttAt''t, pt-vuourH, nelolNG, wARRINGToN


